Roving eye movements are slow, conjugate, lateral, and to-and-fro excursions, generally seen in normal sleep and in comatose patients with toxic, metabolic strokes [@b1].

An 85-year-old Japanese woman presented to our hospital with coma. Her pupils responded to light, and roving eye movements were observed (Video S1); doll\'s eye phenomenon was preserved. Laboratory investigations revealed hypoglycemia (random blood glucose, 1.4 mmol/L). Diffusion-weighted magnetic resonance imaging of the brain showed extensive bilateral frontoparietal lesions with diffusion restriction (Fig.[1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}). Although her blood glucose level was immediately corrected to a normal range with intravenous glucose, she did not regain consciousness. Her roving eye movements stopped the next day. She was in an unconscious state when she was transferred to a nursing home on day 35. Roving eye movements indicate cortical dysfunction, but the brainstem is probably the origin of the impulse. A previous neuropathological study reported that the cerebral cortex, hippocampus, and basal ganglia are involved in severe hypoglycemia [@b2]. When the impulse from the bilateral hemispheres are absent, lower mechanisms of the oculomotor system in the paramedian pontine reticular formation and rostral medulla appear to be more active [@b3], and the vestibular nucleus induces rhythmic spontaneous activity [@b4].

![Extensive bilateral frontoparietal lesions were bright on both diffusion-weighted (A) and fluid-attenuated inversion recovery (B) images.](ccr30003-0335-f1){#fig01}
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**Video S1.** Roving eye movements in a patient with hypoglycemic encephalopathy
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